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Within tho last few years, events have
uppealod to them too strongly to be disrc
Carded, j i,cv liaVo seen that the constitu
tion, thougli theoretically adhered to, is sub
Tertcd in practice; that while on the statute
books there is no legal tender but cold and
-- II - I 7 .1 II!.. .

Mivcr, no law impairing uie oongauons o
contracts yet that, in point of fact, theptiv
iicges cornered on uaiiKingcorporations havi
made their notes thccurroi-o- of tho country
that the obligations imposed by these note
arc violated under tho impulses of interest
or convenience, ana that mo mini
oer anu power ot the persons connect
ed with these corporations or place
under their influence, civc them a fearful
weight when their interest is in opposition
to the spirit of the constitution and jaws.
1 o the people it is immaterial whether these
results are produced by open violations of
the latter, or by the workings of a system
oi wined tlio results is tho same. An in
flexible execution even of the existing alal
utes of most of tho states, would rcdicss
many evils now endured : would cflcctual
ly show the banks the dangers of mis-ma- n

ngement, which impunity encourages them
to repeat; anil would teach all corporations
me useiui lesson tnat they arc the subjects
of the law, and tho servants of tho people.
"What is still wanting to effect these objects
must be sought in additional legislation; or
if that be inadequate, in such further con
amunonai grants or restrictions as may
bring us hack into tho path from which we
nave so widely wandered.

In the mean lime, it is tho duty of the
general government to with the
states, by a wise exercise of its constitution
si powers, and the enforcement ol its exist
ing laws. The extent to which it may do

o by further enactments, I have already ad
verted to, and the wisdom of Congress may
yet enlarge them Hut, abovo all, it is in- -

enmbent upon us to hold erect the princi
plosof morality and law.constantly excciil
ing our own cantracls in accordance with
the provisions of the constitution, and thus
ecrving as a rallying point by which our
whole country may be brought back to that
sate and honored standard.

Our people will not long bo inrcnsiblo to llic ex
lent of tho burdens entailed upon them by the false
system that has been operating on their sanguine,
energetic and industrious charactci; nor to tho
.means necessary to extricate themselves from these

--tmuairassmcnts. i lie weight which presses upon
a large portion ol the people and tha Stales, is an
enormous debt, foreign and domestic. The foreign
debt of our States, corporations and men of'lmsimss
can scarcely be less than two hundred millions of
dollars, requiring moro than ten millions of dollars
a year to pay tho interest. This sum has to be paid
out of the exports of the country, and must of neces-
sity cut oft'imports to that extent, or plunge the
country tnoro deeply in debt from vcar to year. It
is easy to sso that tho increase of this foreign debt
must augment the annual demand on the exports to
pay the interest, and to tho same extent diminish
the imports, and in proportion to the enlargement
of the foreign debt, and tho zonsoqucnt increase of
interest, must be the decrease of tho import trade.
jn lieu ot the comlorts which it now brings us, we
wight have our gigantic banking institutions, and
splendid, but, in many instances, prolitless,raiIroad.s
and canals, absorbing, to a great extent, an interest
upon tho capital borrowed to construct tucm, tho
surplus fruits of national industry for years to come,
and securing to posterity no adequate return for the
comforts which the labor of their hands might oth
erwise have secured. It is not by tho increase of
uusucui mat reiiel is to lie sought, hut in its dimi-
nution. Upon this point,thcro is I am happy to say,
tope before us;not so much in ths return nl'confidcnco
abroad, which will enable tho States to borrow
more money, as in a change of public feeling at
home, which prompts our people to pause in their
career, and think of the means by which debts aro
to bo paid before they are contracted. If wo would
escape embarrassment, public or private, wo must
cease to run in debt except for objects of necessity,
or such as will yield a certain return. Let the faith
of the States, corporations and individuals, already
pledged, bo kept wiih tho mo3t punctilious regard.
It is duo to our national character, as well as to jus-
tice, that this should on each In a Used principle of
conduct. Dut it behooves us all to bo mora chary
in pledging it hcroaflcr. By ceasing to run in debt,
and applying tho surplus of our crops and incomes
to the discharge of existing obligations, buying less
and selling more, and managing all affairs, public
.and private, with strict economy and frugality, wo
shall ere our country recover fiom,a temporary

not from natural and permanent
causes, but from those I have enumerated, and ad
vance with renew! vigor in her career of prosper-
ity.

Fortunllcly for us, at this moment, when the
balanco oftrade is greatly against us, and tho diffi
culty ol meeting it enhanced by tlic disturbed state
ofour money airairs,the bounties of I'rovidonco havo
come to relievo us from the consequences of past
errors. A faithful application of tho iinmcnso re
sults of tho labors of the last season will afl'uid par-
tial relief for the present, nnd perseverance in tho
same course will, in duo soason.accomplish the rest.
Wo havo had full experience, in times past, of iho
extraordinary results which can, in this respecfc bo
brought about in a short period, by the united and
well directed efforts of a community like ours.
Our surplus profits, the energy and industry ofour
population, anu tlio woutlerlul advantages which
Providence has bestowed upon our country, in its
climate, its various productions, indfspcnsablo to
ether nations, will, in due time, ah'urd abundant
means to perfect the mot useful of those objects for
which the States havo beon plunging thomselvcs of
laiein emoanassments and debt, without imposing
on ourselves or our children eueh fuarful burdens.

Tint ln i, lut irwlnt'l.lir tnl.M..A.l 1it u ras,u.uu Ull our 1IUIIUS,
that relief is not to bo fu ml in expedients. Iudebt-odn- r

a cannot bo lessened by borrowing moro mo-nc-

or by cliaiiging'lho form of tho debt. Tlio bal-
anco oftrade is not to be turned in our fuvorby crc-i- ii

i ig new demands upon us abroad. Our currency
:annot be improved bv the creation of now banks, or
nftwi Irnin thnsn tvliirli nnwAiriat A1tl,nn1.
h?3C leviccj sometimog appear to give toniporary ro--
,cf, they almost invariably aggravuta the evil in tho
,, .1 It i.y I... 1 .. ' I...m". i w wiij vj juitvHvuiuueiii aim leivmi, ny tur--
jiliiu puuh.miJ private oxpeniliturre.by paying our
c'sla, and by roforniiug our banking system, that
'0 aro to expect effectual relief, security for thn fn.
ire, and enduring prosperity. In shaping th in- -

stStutlons and policy of tho General Government so
as to pron.ote, as far as it can with its limited pow-
ers, thc90 important ends, you may rely on my most
cordi.il

That there should havo been, in tlio pro-
gress of recent crcnts,duubls in many quar-
ters, and in some a heated opposition in eve-
ry change, cannot surprise us. Doubts arc
properly attendant on all reform; and it is
peculiarly in tho nature of sueh abuses as
we are iiowcncounleiiiig, to seek to perpet-
uate their power by means of tho influence
they hate hcen permitted to acquire. It is
their result, if not their object, to gain for
the few an ascendency over the many, by
securing to them a monopoly of the curren-
cy, tho medium through which most of iho
wants of mankind ate supplied to pro
duce iiirougiiuut society a chain ol ilopeutl
ance which leads all classes to look to pnvi
icgcd associations lor the means of specu
lation and extravagance to nourish,
preference to the manly virtues that civ
dignity to human nature, a craving desire
for luxurious enjoyment and sudden wealth
which render those who seek them depend
ant on those who supply them to substi
lute for tcpuhlican simplicity and econoini
eal habits a sickly appelito for effeminate
indulgence, and an imitation of that reck
less extravagance which impoverished aud
enslaved the industrious people of fnreinn
lands; and at last, to flx upon us, instead of
thoso equal political rights, the acquisition
ol which was alike tho obicct and suppos
cd reward of our Revolutionary struggle, a
system ol exclusive privileges conferred by
partial legislation. .1 o remove (he million
ccs which had thus gradually grown tip a
mong us to deprive them of their deeep
live advantages to lest them by tho light
of wisdom and truth to oppose the force
which inev concentrate in ineir support
all this was necessarily thn work of time,
even among a people so enlightened and
pure as that of tho United States. In most
other counties perhaps, it could only be ac
complished through that soiies of revolt
nonary movements, wlucli aro too oltcn
found necessary to effect any great and rad
ical reform; but it is the crowning merit of
our institutions, that they create and nour
ish in the vast minority ol our people, i

disposition and a power peacably to renin
dy lahuscs which havo elsewhere caused
the effusion of rivers of blood, and the sac
rifice of thousands of the human race.

j he lcsult thus far is most honorable to
tho self denial, trie intelligence, and the pat
riotisui of our citizens; it justifies the con
lidont hope that they will through the
retorm wiucii has been so well begun, ami
lliey will go still tarther than they have yet
one illustrating the important truth, that
people as frco and enlightened as ours,

will, whenever it becomes necessary, show
themselves to be indeed capaclo of self-go- v

ernment by voluntarily adopting appropri-
ate remedies, for every abuse, and submit-
ting to temporary sacrifices, however great,
to ensure their permanent welfare.

My own exertions for the furtherance of
these desirable objects have been bestowed
throughout my official career with a zeal
hat is nourished by ardent wishes for the

welfare of my country, and by an unlimited
reliance on the wisdom that marks its ulti
mate decision on all great and controverted
questions. Impressed with the solemn oh- -

gattons imposed upon me by the Constitu
tion, desirous also of laving before my fel- -

with whose confidence and
upport I have been so highly honored such

measure? as appear to mo conductive to their
prosperity and anxious to submit to theii
ullestconsirieration the grounds upon which

my opinions are formed, I, have on this, as
on preceding occasions freely offered my
lows on those points ot domestic policy
rat seem, at the present time, most promi

nently to requite tho action of tho Govern-
ment. I know that they will receive from
Congrcs that full and able consideration
which tho importance of the subjects met-i- t,

and I can repeat the assurance hereto
fore made, that I shall cheerfully and read- -

i . ily wiin yon every measure
that will tend to promote tlio wcliare of the
Union.

M. VAN BUREN
Washington, Dee. 2, 1839.

.fln Upright Judge. The following pro
cccdings, reported in an Illinois Criminal
Court, have been handed us. Tho prcsid
ing iudgo had been appointed to fill tho va
cancy occasioned by the resignation of Judgo
Lynch :

'Court: " Sam," said the Judge, " I sup
pose you know the jury has brought you in
guilty of murder." Prisoner : " Yes, judgo
that ar a tact, no misiatto ! Uotirt : Well,
Sam, you wiU havo to be hanged, you
know." " Yos.l spososo." Court: "No
help for it, I belicvo. Havo you any choice
about tho time, Sam ?" Prisoner : No, 1

believe not; it don't mako much difference,
if I have got to bo hanged, when it is done.
I havo had a midlin hard time all my lite,
any how. This is no great things of a
world, judgo you know yourself." Mr.
Sheriff," said the judge, " will this day four
weeks come on Sunday ?" " No sir.
said the sheriff, " that can't bo possible."
" You had heller look at tho almanac," said
the judge. " I don't wish to make any ju
dicious mistakes." Having become satis
fied that tho hanging day would come round
at a proper poriod, if calculated by weeks,
he proceeded to inquire if thaiday four weeks
would suit " bam, as well as any other,
to be hanged on. Ho was assured that nnv
day except Friday, which was an unlucky
day, would bo perfectly agreeable. " Now,
Sara," eald his honor, " jjavc you any filing

m

in

in

to say why sentence of death should hot be
pronounced upon you V " Not much,"
was the reply; If 1 owe any body, I for-
give the debt; and if any body owes mo a--

thing, they may pay ittomywifo"
'and may God havo mercv on vour son."
said the judge, and ho burst into a flood of
tears. ' bam" was subsequently hanged,
according to appointment.

Conjugal Harmony. A man in Gcr
many advertised that ho had an organ that
wouiu piay any tunc out ol an enumerated
set at the command of any one of the audi-
ence ; this made a great noise at tho time,
and puzzled all the conjurors and philoso-
phers of the place. Tho organ was placed
on a table with its bacft against the wall,
the company were invited to examine it,
then ask for a tune, which was immediately
played, and if any one desired it to stop it
was itislainly silent ? This went o.i for a
long lime,, and the ingenious inventor was
making a rapid fortune, and tho secret
would have been buried with him, had he
not behaved most iiiharmoniously towards
his loving wife one day, just beforo the
performance was about to commence. The
room was crowded, as usual and a tunc
was called for, but not a nolo was heard ;

the owner hscamo unensy, and said, in a
soothing coaxing tone, "do blay, my coot
organs," still not a sound was heard : he
got out of patience, and threatened to
smash the instrument to pieces, when a
hoarse female voice was heard to glow out

"Ay, do, you tyvel, preak do organs, as
you proko my head dis morning." This
was too much for tho cholcrick German ;

ho took :t chair and gave tljc instrument
Mich a whack, that it diovo it through a pa-
per partition in the wall, carrying with it
another organ, which had been placed
close at the back of the sham one. at
which srt tho obstinate grinder his
wife !

TO THE, PUULIO.
I.E G ISI.J TIvEKE YS TONE.

During tho approaching session of the Icgish- -
ture, tho KnvsrtiNK will, as usual, be published
twick a wi;r.R, and contain lull reports of lliopro- -
cecihngB in both branches of the legislature, inclu
ding the speeches of members, legitlntiv,, icports
cVc. For this purpose, iho editors will have com-
petent reporters in botli houses ofour legislature,
a well at at Wellington city, thus enabling them
to furnish not only a complete report of the proceed-
ings of our own legislature, but nlro of the ap-

proaching session ofConsresf. Havina mado am
ple arrangements for the bestowal ol iNcniiASEn
attention to the legislative department of their
newspaper, they cherish the conviction, that they
will render entire satisfidtion in this respect not
only to tho members of tho legislature, but to the
reading community generally.

jh it is more than probable, that tho
mg subjrrt of die dcmniremenl of tho currency un
der which Iho community mow laboring, aud the
condition of the several banking institutions ofoui
stale, will constitute topics of speedy legislative
action, tho proceedings of tlio approaching bcssion
will bs fraught with unusual interest; ami render n
paper published at tho scat rrovcrnincnt. which be- -
stows upon llicm conttant attention, a vehicle of
intelligence "most devoutly wished!"

wo would also call to the minus ofour readers
that the great Presidential contest of 1310 is a- -
proaching with sapid Mridc, which is to decide,
whether our National Government shall continuo
to bo administered upon tho truly rcnnblicau prin
ciples of its present illustrious head, Martin Van
lluren, or whether the rcignn of power shall be
ommilleil to the hands ot u tra Federalist.; ond

friends of a great ond hlightinr; monopoly in tho
hape tfa ISational Uink. J ho Keystone, bciin
ndissolubly wedded to the support of tho rcnubli- -

can cause, will in this momcutuous conflict, battle
manfully on tho side of Van Uurcn and a L'on.
stitutlonal Treasury, and contribute its rnite to the
advancement and ultimate triumph of Iho demo-
cratic cause. We shall conliuuo unceasingly to
expose the dangcrou heresies of tho Federalists?
and advocates of an overpowering monicd monopo-
ly, and spare no exertions, to render tho "Key- -

lono an cflcelivo wtanon in the hands of thn
Democracy of tlio Statu and Union.

urntclul for Iho hber.il natronarre liilbprto bos.
towed upon ihem bv the community n nalmnn-ri- .

width has given iho "Kevstonu" a eirrntnlinn l.p.
yond that ofany other paper at the seat of govcrn- -
luenv iney iook lorwarit with conlidcnce to its
continuance, and will tparo neither lime nor labor
to male it deserved.

TERMS.
For the Keystone yearly, twice a week, during iho

session of tho Legislature, and once a week for
uie remainder ot tho year 3,00

vwiMg uiu cossiou oi uie Legislature
twice a wceK j (JO
AH Postmasters, and other Democratic citizens

aro requested to rccievc and forward subscriptions
IU us.

DR. PIIELPII'S
Compound Tomato

PILLS,
Enlircli VegciaMe,

A new and invaluablo .Medicine for all diacoaseo
arising from impurities of tlio blood inotbid sccrc-tio- n

of Iho liver and stomach. Also, a substitute
for calomel, as achatharlicin Fevers and nil hillim.- -
diseases.

Thoso popular pills combining a
crcd Alkalino substanco extracted from tho TOMA-
TO PLANT, with other vegctablo snbstancos
which havo been found to modify and ditfuso its

aro believed to bo tho best Alterative and Ca-
thartic Modicino ever discovered.

For ordinary family nhvsie thev nrn nni.
vocally approved, as tho best ever offered.

A lull account ol this nledicir.o, and nu
merous certificates from nhvsicians nmt
others, accompany each box.

Just received and for sale at the now
Drug Storo by J- - MOYEK, Agent.

Aug. 17.

DR. S WAYNE'S
Compound Sirun of Prunes' Virtrini

anna, or Wild Oherry, for Coughs, Colds
Asthm, Consiimptions,fec., for sale at the
J objaj' Jlwlth Emporium, Jllootmbur.

Wife" RESURRECTION OR,

PERSIAN PIIiJLS.
ttirr-mo- to Tnv.IIror.Ax.UnAjrnr.Tn's.fJvAM's

VIx max PonoATivr, Iho MATcmrss (priced)
fcUxATirs, or any oilier pills or compound beforo
die public, as certified to by Physicians nnd others.

Let none condemn them until they ho tried
them, and then we aro certain they will not.

ft is now a settled point with nil who have used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they are

(he best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with ihctr Sover-
eign power over disease, they would keep llicm and
be prepared with a sure remedy to apply on the first
nppcarnnce of disease, and then how much distress
would be avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thoupands who are hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de-

pendence upon.

The Jicsurrcclion, or Persian Pills.
The name of theso pills orginated from the cir-

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in Hie
ccinctaries of Persia. This cgctablo ptoduction
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ila medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it became an established medicine for tho dis
eases of that country. The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of Ku-rop- e

in the year 1,8.'), and used by ma-i- y celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicine has been used in vain. Karlv in the
year 170'.', the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Dura llaea, in
Iho llast Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir
able cfi'cct of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led pliysucans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their imivcr.
sal and healing virttcs, the detergent and cleansing
jiiHiiiii-- oi uieir speciuc action upon the gl.indul.ii
part of the system, are such in will sustain their re.
putalion and general use in tho American liepuh
lie.

CEllTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way of exneriment. ntn;l

the llygcan, nnd niostof the various kinds of Pills,
in my practice, winch have borne the highest repute
in Iho public estimation, that have been oll'ercd lor
sale in this vicinity for the last live yeais, including
those called tho Resurrection or Pcrsnin Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered a better purpose, as
mi easy anu eiiccinai remedy, than Iho Insurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease,

Ciiahu-- s Dackus, M. D.
flochcslcr, N. Y. Sept. ttl, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. P!. (Jhac & Uo. Gents. Hearing
much said about the extraordinary cll'ccls of the
Kesurrection or 'ersiau i'ills, iino'n tlioo about to
become mothers, we were induced tonuiko a trial uf
them. My wile was at that time the mother of live
children, and had sulTcicd the most tedious und ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Sho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found lilllo or no relief. Sho
commenced taking the Persian Pills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) anil in a
short time she was enabled by their use to attend lo
tho cares of a mother to lur family until her

At tho timo she commenced taking iho
Persian Pills, nnd for several weeks picvious, she
was nfiliclcd with a d'y hard cough, and frequent
eevcie cramp, which the use of the i'ills entirely
removed beforo using half a box. It b with the
greatest confidence that wo advise nlltho.-- e nhout lo
become mothers to mako uso of tho Persian Pills,
All thoso that have taken them in our neighbor.
hood havo got along in tho same easy manner, and
arc about the house in a few days, f 'hero does not
appear to bo half tho danger of oilier dangers setting
in imcr cnniiiicinein, wncro uiese I'ills arc taken.
We unitedly t,ay,let none neglect taking them, for
lliey arc in the roach ol the poor 113 well as tho rich
We are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen tho
world of sutiering, which many of them have to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lost.

liochestcr, May M, 1838; corner of Cnllidouian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
tUL'SCriUCH.

S. IIonnnTs,
ASS O. ItuUXRTI

Ttociir.sTEti, Sept. 21, I83C.
Messrs. E. Chase & Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
cure your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years-ab- out " years and a half d

toiny bed. Iliad been given over as incurable,
wiui uoiisuinpiinii, uy twelve physicians or the first
standing; my lungs wero seriously allcctcil; I had
3 ulcers gather ami break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of tho time; my liver was much swollen,
mm my siuiii.-ici- i very uyspepuc. I hail chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme irrita-blcnc-

of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which 1 lurbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised'
1.1. n n .!! T . ' 1nunviiu uui.uii.ii:, uiiui i incu your vegetable
Persian Pills. I began lo gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to he brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to lido out and to take con- -
...... iu uiuitisu, mm in mis nine I enjoy good
health, and am ablo lo do good day's work. If any

IVtulli ,. .linn i.w,.n nn.ll.,,1 I.! f..w luiunu I'mui-uni- nisiory 01 my suller--
nigs, lie may call on me, ut tho corner or .Main ai.d
Clinton-street- liochestcr.

nUUY ADAMS.

Fits Cuntn Tho undersigned hereby certify
that wo aro the Parents of two children who Imve
Been afflicted with fits moro or less from their infun-cy.an- d

that wo have spared 110 nains or pne,n i
endeavoring to effect a cure, but without nnv i.n
ficial effect, uiiril hearing of tho Itesurroclion or Per-sia- n

Pills, when four boxts were immediately
procurcu, ami netoro tnreo hoxos were taken, tho
fits had abated in frenuenpv. nml
torn much improved, and now wo nrn hum,., in
state that our childjcn by (he uso of the Persian
Pills, with the blessing of God. nro oiitirplv mr..,l
and havo no symtoni or appearance of fits, will find
m tho Persian Pills a suro and perfect cure.

JOHN &. MAItTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
Tho above pills may be had of tho following .

gents John Moyer, Woomsburg; H. Miller, Ucr-wic- k;

J. Cooper & Sons, Hazclton; 0. Hortmmi.
LspcytoiMi; John Shamlcsa. On
Sholtw, Danville

Eira Taylor, agent for he Slats of Pcnnsylva-ili- a

rosiding at ftochoster N, Y. to whom til -- rders
can uc auurosscd,

DR. LEIDY'S
SAJISAPARILLA ULOOD PTLlis

IIOL-L- receive a preference our all 1'ill.noW9 111 existence:
J'irst Uecnuso thev are romnnc.l r v....extracts, free from t,dminerals; may be taken it

reC,.ni lrPUlfCCt Safdy yU" 0,J- -

SrrfTCSS. 0CCUI,alil"" tc,UI,ctat0 ttw.
Second Uecnuso they arc composed r.fmedicinal extracts as have been employed by 2ho most celebrated and resectable Phsician, fonoro than a century past, in purifying tho ltloojand Animal fluid of the body.
Third Uecauso they may bo emnlnv.1

mild or active purgative, according u the quantitytaken, and their operation will not be attended witfcV
Knpingo! the bowels, sickness at the slomaclipmsmu onol tho system, Ac, na arc produced by
oilier puis,

Fourth Uecauso they possess a combined action,not possessed by any other pill- -, inixtnteorprepar-at- .
on whatever. Their first effect is in correciincall impurities with which the blood and fluids of... uuuj, u, ,,e by their gently opera

llVf. nllirt rio.tni 1. ...'.! - ..1
teni

outu impuriues irom the svf
1' ifth llecausc they are the terror of Quarks-- 'and fmposters, for most persons are obliged to tal-- s

tlio Smuparilla Wood Pills, alter taking their vil,
anil destriKMvc nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievous mid baneful eifeots.

.Sixth Uecauso they arc the only pills ln which
1 hysicians have sufficient confidence In recommend
tj their patients, and employ in their practice, asthey kiimv they are Ami Quack, Ami Mercural.
Ann billions as well as a good and safe purciUiT
and puriticr of the Wood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last Uut not the least important,
be because they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-caryati- d

Phvticiaii, attested uv Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Dewccs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxe, Hare, &e., oVc, which alone is sufficient t
emiiic iiicm 10 great confidence.

Certificates and Kecommeiidalinns from Phyi-i-cian-s

and others accompany the directions around
each box.

id Price Twenty Five Cents a Boxji
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Iictail at

Dr. I. EIDY'S Health Emporium, IN'o. 191 Nurih
Second st.. a few doors below Vino street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street above Vine,
(1. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.
J. It. Smith it Co. do i!d do next the lied

I.ion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retiil
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. V. Itohrcr, du do
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
.1. U. Mozcr, Alleiitowiii
P. Pomp, Easton.
And tho principal Merchants and Drugists in titL'niied Stales.
For sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

hv D. S. TOUIAS, Agent.
Illoomsburg July, 13, 1833. n.

COMMUNIO TION. How few they are that
alllictcd with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to them. How many Ihuusnndsfrnm
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their

dissolution. Parents neclect llicm in llieirehil.
ilrcii, und thus form llio fiuunljtioii for Consump-lio-

and hundreds of parents annually follow Iheir
own children to the grave, having died from some
nfieclions of the Urcat and Lungs, winch wcic neg-
lected in their first stages.

Coughsniid Colds, whether existing anions vonnr
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and..... i ... . .. - ..
11m sunn 10 coiiiinuc nny length 111 time, lor tho
Lungs onco afa'Cted.diseasosuon makes rapid strides,
ending in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-
sumption.

l)n. UECIITEU'S PULMONAKY PHESEH- -
A'l'IVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,

Shortness of Urealh, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Ureastor Side, all ull'ection of the Ureast and
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ge-
rmanyis becoming equally popular in the Tinted
States, and has established for luclf a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for the sam
class of diseases. (Sec certificates and recommen-
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-pani-

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, plcaFant to the taste, and may
be given to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, nnd is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-
ted by Drs. Physic, Chnpman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Dewccs, Coxe, James, &c. n circumstance
alone sufficient to induce n trial of it

Dr. N. U. Leidy, Proprietor of the above medi-

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluablo medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saloAVholesaleand Itetail at
Dr. LEIDV'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North

Socimd street a few doors below Vino street, Phila-adelph- ia

uUo, sold by
J; Gilgert & Co., Ninth Third street above Vine.
G. S. Clemens, do yd do doWood st
J. It. Smith & Co. do 2d do nPYt ibn lloil

Lion, ond by all respectable Wholesale and iictail
Drngsists in t'hiladclphia.

J hey are sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. I'ohrcr, do d0.
W. Eberman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Heading;
For salo at tho Health V.

IIMIII UIV'UIIIIUUIK
hy D. S. TOUIAS. Asent. J

N pursuance of tho Constitution
L monvvcalth of Pennsylvania Notice is hereby
ven by the subscribers, citizens nf nm.

wealth, that they and others, will mako application
In tho next Legislature, for the i.iii. r
trato fiody with Hanking and discounting privileges
of tho named and style of Iho
Farmers und Mechanics Dank of Colum-

bia County,
lo bo located at such site or place within said Coun-
ty of Columbia, as shall be fN! ,,nn.. i... i
missioncrs appointed in such manner as tho Legis-
lature shall direct for fixing the location of said
Hank, and with a cnnitnl nf ium i. i,.i .1 1

dollars. Said corpoiato hotly U bo created for tho
object of securing to tho citizens of tho Common-
wealth, and of tho County of Columbia, tho bene-
fits of a banking Institution, with Iho rights, pew
crs and privileges of the Dank of NorlhumbcrlsnJ

A. D. 8HUMAM,
8. C, CiUIC.


